**Horse Leader/Side Walker - Camp Pride**

[15+] Work with **Pride Stables** and help lead horses or side-walk for children with and without special needs. Camp Pride can only be a success with the help of MANY awesome volunteers!  
Leah [volunteering@pridestables.com]

**Program Assistant - Long Term Care**

[14+] **Sunnyside Seniors’ Services, Waterloo Region** is looking for volunteers to assist with recreation programs. Volunteers are needed to help set up programs areas, encourage participation & provide assistance with the program.  
Janice [jklassen@regionofwaterloo.ca]

**Event Volunteer**

[16+] Volunteer with the **TD Kitchener Blues Festival**! There are a variety of positions including site operations, merchandising services and more! Come out August 8-11 and enjoy days with music, sights and activities!  
[volunteer@kitchenerbluesfestival.com]

**Front of House Volunteer**

[12+] Join the **MT Space (The Multicultural Theatre Space)** to support emerging and marginalized artists. Volunteers will greet attendees and performers, sell tickets and answer questions for theatre performances!  
Alan [info@mtspace.ca]